部位及顾问

引导机构

国家社会-环境综合中心（SESYNC）是通过国家科学基金会（NSF）对马里兰大学（UMD）的资助实现的。

成立合作伙伴

除了NSF的支持外，中心还来自三个成立合作伙伴的额外资金：

- 马里兰大学[1]
- 马里兰大学环境科学中心[2]
- 资源未来基金会[3]

成立合作伙伴将为SESINC位于马里兰州安纳波利斯的总部和RFF在华盛顿特区的办公室提供研究人员。

外部咨询委员会

外部咨询委员会（EAB）[4]由政策制定者、学者和经验丰富的领导者组成，他们是提供指导和监督SESINC所需的广泛学科的代表。成员在与NSF协商后被任命，每年开会两次，任期两年。作为最高的高级顾问机构，EAB的重点是通过提供与战略方向有关的洞察力，增强SESINC的信誉和成功。

具体职责包括参与中心的战略规划过程和对主题的选取，以结构研究工作。委员会成员提供有关新兴趋势和进展的见解，包括社会和环境研究、建模和信息及技术，并，根据需要，帮助SESINC拓展国家和国际层面的联系。
In a broader context, EAB members serve as ambassadors for SESYNC and are able to effectively communicate with the research and policy community about the philosophy, expertise, and opportunities offered by the Center. They help SESYNC identify and reach out to scholars, policymakers, and others who have the potential to advance the Center’s mission and encourage them to participate in programs.

**Scientific Review Committee**

SESYNC is committed to supporting synthesis projects of the highest scientific quality and with the greatest potential to contribute to accelerating actionable knowledge on the structure, functioning, and sustainability of coupled human-natural systems. As part of this commitment, SESYNC has identified a diverse set of scholars to form a **Scientific Review Committee (SRC)**. The SRC is charged with assessing applications submitted to the center for various types of synthesis projects. SRC members are asked to make a two-year commitment, and SESYNC covers all travel costs to our Center in Annapolis.
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